Wish List
Updated November 2021

Amazon Wish List
Children’s Library Wish List
Redwood Express Wish List

Apparel for Clients
XL/2XL adult elastic waist sweatpants
XL/2XL adult t-shirts
Infant & children’s small shirts/temps/bottoms

Arts and Craft/Office Supplies
Markers/crayons
Construction Paper
Art supplies/Pom Poms/Stickers
Dry erase markers
Playdough
Office supplies

Food/Dining/Kitchen
No spill sippy cups
Baking items
Dry Cheerios
Adaptive eating utensils (bowls, spoons, forks)
Potholders & oven mitts & dish cloths
Hand mixer
Crockpot
Microwave
Small plastic cereal size bowls

Fundraising Items
Redwood Express Registries
• Target
• Bed Bath & Beyond
• Wal-Mart

Pappy Van Winkle Bourbon
Vacation packages (e.g., condo/hotel)
Airline tickets
Silent auction items for fundraiser events
Baskets/containers
Themed baskets (e.g., baby, coffee, pet)
Gift cards for silent auctions
Signed sports memorabilia
Event tickets (sports/attractions)
Electronics

Games/Activities
Bubble machine and bubble refills
Board games/puzzles for young adults
Children’s books
Sorting activities
Ride-on bikes/cars (manual and electric)
Multi-cultural Toys

Housekeeping Supplies
Laundry detergent (HE) disinfecting wipes
Paper towels
Bath and hand towels
Washcloths (white)
Industrial style spray bottles
Swiffer antibacterial solution
Swiffer wet jet
Swiffer pads

Miscellaneous
Bean bag chairs (vinyl only)
Crib sheets and blankets
Temporal thermometers
Gift cards for Amazon
Plastic totes for storage
Batteries of all sizes
children's CDs

Personal Care
Baby wipes
Adult bathroom wipes
Bibs for toddlers and infants
Burp clothes
Facial tissues